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• the relation between the 
Surahs mentioned in the 
Hadith and the Day of . '. ! 
Judgment. 

• the names of the Surahs 
mentioned in the Hadith. 

Umar, May Allah be pleased with him, narrated that Allah's Messenger, peace be upon him, sai 
"Whoever wishes to look at the Day of Judgment, as if he is seeing it with his eye, then let h~ 
recite: 'When the sun is wrapped up [in darkness] (Kuwwirat)', and 'When the heaven is cleft asund 
(Infatarat) and 'When the heaven is split asunder'." (Narrated by Al-Tirmidhi) 

Surat Al-lnfitaar 
(Man's Responsibility) 



Bismillaahir Rahmaanir Raheem 
lthas samaaa'un fatarat ( l) Wa izal ithal kawaakibun tasarat tatharat (2) Wa izal ithal bihaaru 

- ...,rrat (3) Wa izal qubooru bu'sirat (4) 'Alimat nafsum maa qaddamat wa akhkharat (5) Yaaa ayyu 
insaaanu maa gharraka bi rabbikal kareem Allazee Allathec ( 6 )allathi khalaqaka fasaw waaka 

zdalak {7) Feee ayye sooratim maa shaaa'a rakkabak (8) Kalla bal tukazziboona tukaththiboona 
deen (9) Wa inn a 'alaikum lahaa fizeen ( I 0) Kiraaman kaatibeen ( 11) Ya'lamoona ma taf aloon 

_ Inna! abraara lafce na'eem (13) Wa innal fujjaara lafeejaheem (14) Yaslawnahaa Yawmad Deen 
=nn 'anhaa bighaaa 'ibeen ( 16) Wa maaa adraaka maa Yawmud Deen ( 17) Summa 
adraaka maa Yawmud Deen ( 18) Yawma laa tamliku nafsul linafsin shai'anw walamru 

yawma'izil yawma'ithil lillaah ( 19)] [Surat Al-Infitar] 

In the name of Allah, 
the All-Beneficent, All-Merciful 

::-e zeaven is 'cleft asunder (1) When the planets are dispersed (2) When the seas 
furih (3)And the sepulchers are overturned (4) Each soul will know what it has 

1111• ....,.,~ ) and what it has left behind (5) 0 man! What has made you careless con 
Lord, the Bountiful (6) Who created you, then fashioned, then proportioned 
whatsoever form He will, He casts you (8) Nay, but you deny the Judgment 

~ are above you guardians (10) Generous and recording (11) Who know {all) 
.12) Lo! The righteous verily will be in delight (13)And lo! The wicked verily will 

.. ~ They will burn therein on the Day of Judgment (15) And will not be absent 
• what will convey unto you what the Day of Judgment is! (17) Again, what 

to you what the Day of Judgment is! 18) A day on which no soul has power at 
:eoem any (other) soul. The (absolute) command on that day is Allah's (19) I." 
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---------The command is by Allah alone!
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Al Qaariah
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At-Taam'mah
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As-Saakh'kha
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